Property Description

Adorable MOVE-IN READY home in the desirable Renaissance Addition. You will fall in love with this 4 bedroom, 2 bath home complete with fresh paint, large backyard, new HVAC system (installed in 2017)! Don’t miss out on this lovely home conveniently located near shopping, schools and so much more. Call to schedule your exclusive showing today.

Basic Details

Property Type: Single Family/detached
Listing ID: 189486
Price: $207,000
Bedrooms: 4
Bathrooms: 2
Square Footage: 1,584 Sqft
Year Built: 2005
Lot Area: 0.19 Acre
Listing Type: For Sale

Features

- HVAC: Electric, Central Air, Central Heat
- Fence: Completely fenced

Address Map

Country: US
State: TX
County: McLennan
Wooden Kitchen: Electric, Pantry, Built-in dishwasher, Vent-a-hood, Microwave, Ice maker connection, Disposal, Breakfast Area/bar, Drop-in Range

 /^ Kitchen:

^-^ Firepacle:

^-^ Firepacle:

Wood burning

City: Waco
Zipcode: 76712
Street: Whistler
Street Number: 2804
Longitude: W98° 47' 3"
Latitude: N31° 27' 57.7"

Agent Info

Esther Easter

🔗 www.EstherEaster.com
☎ 254-723-4395
✉️ Me@EstherEaster.com

254-723-4395 - 8534 N. Hwy 6, Suite A, Waco, TX 76712

Double E Properties